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QUEST]ON ONE: DC ELECTR|C|TY

A road-side stall in a street fair is lit r,vith flve identical 6.0 V bulbs. The bulbs are connected
in set'ies to a 12 V battery, and in this circuit the resistance of each bulb is 2.5 O. A'oltmeter-is
connected across tlie bulb A, as shou,n in tlie dia_qram belor,v.

Circuit 1

A

(a) (i) \\ihat is the readins on the vokureter.?

'/.! -- -1tj

1ii) Give an erplanation lbr ltalt (i).
r,,

c
c
c
c

(b) C'alcitlate the curreut throtieh tl-re circr.rit.

i

i:: /.c--,x]

Ctrrent: 0'iea
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(c) In the following circuit, tr.vo identical 6.0 V bulbs, similar to the ones used in Circuit 1. are

connected in series across a 12Y battery.

Circuit 2

Compare tlie brightness of br-rlbs in this circuit to the brightness of bulbs in CircLrit 1.

Explain your answel'.

f/.,t rtalbs t:'t lLi: 6,vii-.1i:t t-c;::lri k l,"ii,t"ir/ -,:i:r.rt -/;..r1 ,,(^,.r ;,"
J

,tr'.r-rtri l, b,rrr*.rr< y!(',4r,1 iy'< fijl i,,,i[5,,u/.{lL1.^, tL4ZLI,-:4i t;'cr;(.- /:i';;Li.(a.1Zt,.f*

/*; (.i,t'-'i i !-i,j!-.' Ul/ir:1,: -

v

t2v
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(d) The cliagram belou, shor,vs the rviring of the ireadlight and the tail light in a quad bike. Both
br"rlbs are designed to u,olk across a 12Y battely. When the su,itcir is turned on, the power
olltput of the headlight is 55 W and the workiu-e resistance of the tail light is 29 Q.

nil Irglrt r 19 Q t

(i) Calculate tlic'total ctlrrent drau,n trou-i the battery u,hen the su,'itch is closed.

i='itJ ') i=-.1 fti ") i. 4/,8' {i .1i$ A.

Total current: tu 3 f.zr

(ii) The headlight lias printed on it "12 V 55 W".

What does "12 V -55 W" mean'?

7,','-:. i.:;-.Jr.C.l,r;i'.'' {tt-:,:. :i':,!2,,.', li t, d (1,.1.i.'i L(:;i ,'p !c. 5 iif,,.r.Ji

h
e
C
(
c

headlight 1-i-i W)

taillighL (19 Q)
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QUESTION TWO: STATIC ELECTRICITY

Zoe uses a plastic brush to groom her dog. She notices that on dry days the hair sticks out after she

has brusired it. as shown in the picture below.

\vw\\,. paurperedpLrppy. contidoggydesktops/

Erplain rvhat causes tl-re dog's hair to stick out after Zoe has removed the bmsh.

/t; l';zrsit ls ,r,r,cri c( p/t,s{r , t,-r.u,rcL.. rs (tr, iirstih.i-r. !,-',-'rr,-,r'' -,!'/''r' ,
, 1 ti-;''', fL'z b"-';Lt :i

&a 'r,itf,nltrr)r':r,: ai-tt,l/-;' Ltf o; 6/ittf.,;1t(tt.l, rrrr-T k1,,o"t-.tr.ii,-l ,

7.u bntsL'. <-t,-?*-1: ur ,ii::'-i rlr,lr-l'r'..J ,it /1,)t ,...'.;r-zt'1,.:rit! lt lirs. "7yu-v'k

6t,ta-r,ia 19 a.{{racttti
u

{r a ctr:tl /,1' Lt di !{." t -t'().ua-,<r- -v^-1 ff-fal k ri,. 4 r\4a;.f,c:'.D /rii.t-'-"

tu tfr6k z-ttrt ffi rt /ar /h,."n .:zrct,v,f/,r7 z{ fl l/rr'.rr.r.iln o;-x ,
/1 n/ / //

' .' ,r71.1tj'i /,

: ilrt/t cr"r-{ -

After brushing,Zoe notices that when she holds the brush closer to the dog, the hair moves
torvards the brush.

(a)

,a
!t-?

u/j
/

(b)

Explain why the hair moves towards the bnrsh when Zoe holds the brush closer to the hair.

&rrir,,s< //a- bnyt. is c/augn;r(, //,.2 ,yy*'r)/*:! rlutyzd 7zr,lr{r:t
tt /lw ,4t /<tw, rtdl a#rac/ect' rt ii"r,:du;/; c)-<r:r /k liqur h
/44ote Au,r1[ //.e lnrs/..,. Zr, r; *rzuaft VVttk rAogr_s o{fro,cr,
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(c ) Explairi u'hat r'r,ould happen to irer dog's hair if Zoe nou, strokes it ri,ith hel bare hand.

fr.w hu-t-- t,-cv.bi 6(,roi iu Lur l,or,r,) a, bit, /trt ,*Jr.l fi,,-rk{7
i";dr C(,i,Jrti L?.t-1d lo-ii i'{r-!, ,

J

(d) The diagrau shorvs a iatse. negatively charged thturdercloud passing ovel'a lighthouse ii.itir a
Ii,ehtning conductor.

<- negatit'elV chat'E,-'d clotLcl

ait space

,r
----.----+ t

t 't' -{-
t-t-l

(i)

( ii;

{- lirlttninl: co;iclLrctoi'

On the clia-uram. cirau, the charge clistribLrtion in the air space betu'eeir thu. li_ehtnir-rg

conductor ancl the ciralsed cloud.

E.'iplain r,r'hat causes the c}iar-ees to be distributed as shou,r'r in 'r'our cliasrailt.

-/i , /i..u ,. ii;tti r i t /-/J-ili trlc:1,:7 4/ir;.0q,;al, l, ilz ,t, ji',/1tf (rz,:tt',i-J' rt :

// t/ / ,J / J
!ll- Li.t,r /J'( ,,.{(t=rci.!,.i 6 ,/r. r,,ntl' iil: ,'r',:i,.:i !((: ,1,,-t; ri-t1

'i r.

t,Ic'--i! "'ci. -
t
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(iii) Lightning strikes can damage the structure of a building. The lightning conductor
protects the building from lightning strikes.

Explain hoi,v the lightnin-e conductol gives protection to the building fi'orn lightriing
strikes.

In your explanation you should inclnde:

. the type of material r-rsed tbl a li_ghtning conductor

. rvhy this material is used as the liglitning condnctor'

. hou, the lightnin-u conductoL r,r,oLks.

ttAfu-i 1rr5 r+^Lfo-G arC ,i,Jc./

i^$L4b{ u,ta-kz- i ururr/ {,
cv,qauclv{S . 744 lOu*u-tt,1iir*^li i2ilc;{rl( tvr-

il^4 fi6:(1lui,ra A zt1 J flttt, rT i..
,\/ ,J I ti

.n I .

Ta za ;iJr,ti,g 6p,.tc/<.tc(or ,,rrut{ il.t,ti /,leiy k nr*as oLt{ 4

6 /t< 7oi""ri, oni-1 tt: ktt /,;^,, L &oet*- ,tr,,-,s,1i7

bt,.tlr/"i,ng .
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QUESTION THREE: MAGNETIC EFFECTS

The diagram belorv shows the geographic north and south poles of the Earth.

Geographic
norlh pole

I

I

Geographic
soLrth pole

Adaptecl liom: Itrtp:ii'je$ eell.conri dirra_ir.nases,,rrutrT ji I i l-+7-5!)-E-arth.ipg

(a) The Earthbehaves like a siant masnet and creates a nracnetic fielclaroLrnd itself.

Describe u,hat is rleant by the tet.r11 '.ntagnetic fielcl".

I .1- ,.,: .t,,.r-;,,t-ii( ii;{ti t') o :l-t,!-{- i-,r;q,y\ _.i .i,t,.t,jt,:?6lt: 4,,2,,rr_r ,1,/1.r-i i'1 ,i'L/U
,.2 ,7--..,:,)14 ,- i,7tJ/.ji ) ,IiCr-e-!i"'q',, 4/-n /..{11 ,1,,;i,'14 /'-;,f:,-)/{d/"r, 1,.4,1;L: ,rn,,..,-.!
/i ,lJ J ' j
.!./..1, 

" 1./ i.,t.,. u. -.1,i
V

(b) A compass needle ou Earth points in the direction as shou,n in tire ciiasrarr.

(i) On the above diagrarn. using letters "N'' and "S". label the north and the south lloles of
the compass needle.

(ii) Erplain rviry the compass needle points in the clirection shorvn in the diasran1.

,4,,t- €af {-{,': axir ,,t /;/i"<"i, n /l^t- lt{ttgt)rzrr- ir{€S &r< sigLiiy
q:i{?a;,zar ic {L,a W 6"u5,zryi,-^r pnb;

"\
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(c) Tlie diagram below shou,s trvo magnetic norlh poles placed close to each other.

){

On the diagrarn" drau, lines to shor.v the pattern of the magnetic fi.eld formed beti,r,een the

trvo nortl'r poles.

Use arrorvs to indicate the direction of the magnetic field.

(d) The diagrar-n shor,r,s an electror-nagnetic relay sr,r,itch used to srvitch off an electric motor in a

factory. The relay consists of a coil oLrtside an inner core. It is placed at a fixed distance frot'u

a contact sivitch. u,hich tums the electric motor on or otT. One aru't of the sr,vitcir is made fi'om

a flexible iron strip. anci is placed near the core of the electrolnagnetic relay.

cun'ent to the rnotor

curlent tiom tlie
por'ver supply

(i) Name a suitable rnateriai tbr the core. and give a reason for yottr alts\!'er.

( ii)

a u..<z,ra.( /rte [,7,'-. 0r s'{^r'-z-t, ,-tuic{a /ror, &.ti:{/ k 
",<a6ruterd,

,1,- frrc,-i 4ti,,J.tt t/,1 €li:c(r;>,.'-.ugutt-.r iS 4 :.Z"-rt'/ci^?rl -'r',, r'/ 122p, r'il,'s,6-'

The srvitch is nou,turned on.

Explain horv the relay u,orks.

il* a.uwqt.t ,i, lfu c,Lt:c:{t;.( oe.atg6:-si !0< a-r<r.aad -)i &cr,tatt

t"aaaleh)eA

Question Three continues
on the following page.

N N

\.o,r,n., su,itu-l-t

llerible iron strip
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(iii) When the motor is operating, the cunent-caruying cable to the motor produces a
magnetic field of 1.6 x 10-5 T at a distance of 25 cm from the cable.

Calculate the size of the current in the cable.

4&{b{ t.tT -) {:!6,;LC-cr25 + 1,,?s,g/,ea

Crrr.rcrri: 2')l(vr..
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